
LOVE HELP OTHERS.
Hence They Give Good Advice How To Make

Happier.

A man it kaowa by the company
keep."

Above are tha pietarea of two well
known eal n '. rvalletaea. Oje it
Kt Rev Rithrp Mward Wilton. D.
D.. l.f. 1 , inl the ihf r it It. J
K Raakio. D 1 I I. I) . p--

eti isat of
II war I aaiversitr. Wataiaftoa. I
C. Tavaa teatleaaaa keve secured
la kirk pomlnaa lacy kold aad tht
eoaiiit.-ac- e wkiek everyone hat ia
hm through h they kara

ehowa to knataalty aad tke can so
tkoy rsareaeat Tfcey ara mm who
kava tka eoafideaee of all h kaow
ikeaa; mn who love knataaity aa l

auk by ever? ataaaa ia tkair p r
to do everytkiaf to besf t it

It la aotabla. tkoug k not etna?"
tkat hoik these festlestea have
foaad ri.t kelp end from
tae eaaie eoarre, aeaaely. uae cl tke
(treat dlecottrlaa cf tka age.

Biehop Wilson tayi ! hare
takea Werner's Safa Can with r -- .

advantage and much henelit
from Ita ate, and unheaitatingly tec

rnmcud it to fur
la epeekiog ur" n t,IM Dr

lUnkia aav- - "I baTa kuuwn of'
nany who hare been permanently j

cured of dieeaes of tha ki ioaya and

SEEDS
HIGH OLASS

SEEDS
BUY SEEDS EAUIY.

To let reiia'..M taU ia tr.-n- t .nt i p..rt i f rt.ur boeinraa. MaiV.it
ser.ieiM'r wia so aarti-ela- c Bawl sar.-- i a-- n - in- - u --ni, lm

llaasawn, alibi aad air. weM :snSMl trrt, li.n;m. mh nid.-repn-

tloo en" ' fsi.loera. trucker ami farmers ha. m rt .MishHt for many rent-- ,
and ax hia karftaa bi laaan arincll baa alea Un to supply only V.r . ry
"hiaheM fla. " of ie ia, and the fart that hr has oantiau the iradin; wlsole
aie ami market cardnrrt trade ia the i itiiorim: ci.imti) for aearlv a half a

century. aaouM lattifr I i elaim u toe pair n.wr of tlw.M who haaeti't ye t f
rd the aotanntv of aVaiiac wit 1 him. call fur acatil.aru ,

whM-- wtll ka iwlitereit free.
f

LOUIS HANSSEN'S SONS,
Stcood. between and Harris in btt. DAVENPORT

1

urinary orient lr ate of Warn- -

r
' Safe Cue. I kaow. too, of ita
ag used in similar

jf the highest ttaoding. Thi
run ' , I want ia the cause of bu-t- o

ti ( Timonl
Men like Biehop Wilton and Dr

hVaakin do not apeak or of
tkirtga if whirh they are not fully
awara. In. lore n n and women
and delre to them made, phyei-cel.- y

at well at morally, bitter.
Thoatanda i f d jllara ould aot tor n

laaeat temp, ibem to mek ata'e
mar ia like the abTe unless tb-- y

taew p nilivfly that they wcr true
Irani are bo

have lMQ out the anil

BLAND BREWING CO

I N III: TH

OF JUST RIGHT
Coatea from oar brewery, ft la the favorite

of tka laborer, tke epiccre. rick ato and tke poor man.
Itt flavor it ita ripht ta pleaaa all taatea.
Made rlfht kara at korae of the fineet mal and choiceat h pa.
aad he tke aoel procet; whv ahralda't -- RfK K
ktLAMr ha i...t- -
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BEER

See Oar of Paper.
Whenever yru lee wail paper of extra choice,

design or finish, extra ri hntss, y n may c'cpend
that It came from the b'g store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
110 317. TW
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A ftw aofct reftr Uv- - tprias c- - da that caa be f and by look-ia- f

at tn'a ad. Hare are some pricea wa on .u ?ring BaWat

Uaa ia taiti tke plicae raoco frca U. tti aad ap.
Tkapricatia tke iptiaa; troutart raepe ftom & H 0. 6.

i 90 and apward. Cokc ia aid tea cu- - fine Uaa.
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And About Life

fidelity

aeeitteaee

frienda."

Main

hastily

THE AGK

delicioea. "b4dy"

adraaced

Line Wall

kn

alraits c f life, wao arc lo-- s emrgotib
nnd active than formerly: who (aal

lack of ambitiin whin they should
Im energetic, and who do not know
thj ciuae. There is Lut onecau-- e

for all these trouble?, and that It
kidney or liver diseaas.

There are many women wlo are
unasco.ic'.ably pale, tallow, aiokly,

bj kMk appetite and are virtually' n

burden to their frienda and jet who
do t realise the orcasi n of tuch
tr .utiles. It ail ariea from female
dllli 'U.tiea cauacl by impoif ct kid-ney- e

To all tucb the outp .krn
wor It i)jve rpoted thould ctme a-- a

b Matagi
Wn-- lajaJi well known and noble

n.oc a thu abjve apeak in uch
frauk aud ui 1: y ternii - they do of
a raaaaaly, they tbocoajfly kaoar
'.lu re .. . ti t b - the alibtet ij.j.
iton l to ita great met ita audits
p .wcr to mankind.

LUETOERT HAS A SPECIALTY.

In II. 1. to "IMik Njilural"
i.,M- - ktaamPVMt BRtaw.

Chic-iiR..- . Fi i.. Aafakj h U Loetg r:
ma t '' can ful pr. par.itli iui 1 11 III ultj
moriiinz fca rxf durir.R the flay lor an
artut. wfco Is t pnlnt a picture of him.
I .lie! pelt saM h- - was t.-- h WIWllil
kaara t. ait fi r a'-u- t tteaa h..uiF anil
"l.xik mtur.il." "I ..uld 1o It for six

aaM batttjarti r i ir nc.t-ur-

la my l..rp mix." he went en. "They
.un't rattia faattgerl tlatjf trii-- it n
Ifea aita s .xtgn.i 1 crioj a little. Bat
I Waa ti t rnttl' l. A aaaa can cry. a
Lrute My oaaa will r.i to the
ajaavaat curt. Aad 1 iirmiy kaBeva I

ull. R.-- a new trial.
My friends will poi uro the numi y

!: ' " l'. pay for the n nl of my
ca.. In fore lonar. I am as innocent of
Hi .lime of which I hae lieen en-vtct-

aa nny man in Chicago ; i.iy.
--' .lay this will shown beaotad a
ui:. ..n i f il.ml.t. Then I WtD be fre d.
I flel i.4 hr.vi a fair trial before fvdge
'..!. TSnt fart was at.pan-n- t From
Hi Baal Say in hw court." Laetgi rt will
1 taken to the JoBtt p. tiitt n'lary dur-ka- s

th- - present araak.

M.. life of llliuoi. rml Mlnrrv
WphagBM, lils.. Fen. 22. The eighth

ajuMaal atata aaaataitj of the liiir.eis ii- -
; n. nit i! Mfaaa W tfctaa af Amer-- i.

a. bein her today. The baaia a
r. prf-- . nlnth'n la ore dele-a- te to each
"at memre-n- i af local

nmnir thr thincr to le acn.-.- l upon
a IHJba the i.xins af a nlninK acaje fir
IN, ajaa tha prtaaa for nanillinK ccal
rt.irir;: ihe nsuin(r year.

M010 t for Itie lirep HVatrriray
Waahfagl a, I ... 22. The an reprhv-- t

tlons n.rrrrltli- of th h .us. hay airee.l
pen thi aw liy crvfl talL The MH casN

ris r:;.(ci r,r the iaaaj arakarwaya
a. 1 Uaaati haaUaf been

aii: .: .1 kg DM .at d paztataaat.

nritl in r.i.lranir. l..r.t t. It It tltc M.iinr
i

- r- . 22. The TniU.l Ptat a
BatMy af ChaMhW BMeavor m been
n..tiA. : ttutt amors those who were
katj in Uh '.l..si. n .f the battk-shl-

MaMM In liavat.a hjri'.r wer some
wh... l .i .e been prn:lnnt In th- - biMory
of F. ...ting societies : chriftlan Kr.-- r

m nc tin se w, C if.
Jenek.. formerly pre-liVn- of the FI. at.
im: aacaaty ..n th. Hawlii . Kim.-- r U
N .. rr.i trber ..f the toctety, and
WBBaal r.uhf..rth. another nien:ber.

Haw to Leva ;ood.
Good look are really more IBM

akin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of the vital c rpana.
If tha liver be inactive, yon have a
bilious look: if vour atomach U dia.
ordered, you have a dyapeptic look;
ti yonr ataneya be strected. yon have
a pinched look. Secure good health.
and yon will turely have good looka.
"Electric Bittera" it a (food altera-
tive and tonic. Aeta directlv on the
ttomach. liver and kidneja. rurifiea
the blood, curea pimples, blotehea
and boila. and trivet a pood com-pieiio- n.

Kverv Untie cuarubteec.
Ovid at Harta & Ullcmeycr'a drug
atota. j ccnta per bottle.

Ti. Btawi bui I 'laTaaa.
It ia not generally knows that

more adulta die of Kidney trouble
than any other ditease. When tha
flret aymptomt of thia diaeaaa ap-
pear, no time should be loat in tak-
ing Folaye Kidney core, which it
guaranteed or monev refunded. For
sale by T. H Thoma'a.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

Scheme Therefor in Ireland as
Evolved from Conservative

"Cray Matter."

PCIST GI7M TO THE COHMGES.

Grral.l Ibilfnnr Bsylaiaa Ita rro isious ami
Baaaevea Tliat It Will Work tt Sue-ata- a

Iri.U Mrmbers M:Uie a Few t'r.ti-cluin- a,

lr.it Iteeeive the Measure with Ap-

proval oa the Whotr Liberal Lcailer
taadana it a cuuu i aaaa

of
Lnntinn, Feb. 12 The hour? of ecn-nior- .s

was crowded yesterday whrn th
chief aecietary for Ireland. Gerald I'.al-fou- r,

introduced the Irii-- local govern-
ment kBL In s; doing BathMB said In
th. tight it possible the new order of
thieg? would at first seem to be a fail-
ure, bat he believed it would work
through fairure to aacreaa, which would to
be the beginning of better and brighter
dajra for Ir.iand. The Kovrraxnent, Bal-fo- ur

continutd, proposed that th? local
athnrnhttntUeo be distributed between
county (ojnci'E, v:'. an anl rural di.-;;ri-

councils, and lxards of guardians, the
election of which would be by porMrraent
nry franchlee with th addition of pe rs
and w men. The uaalificatkaas and

f..r etecrJon of thecouncll-lor- s
would betheaame as lnBBstanA,ex-c- . of

1 that aainlatera of religion would
be dia toallfii d from silting in the coun-
ty ator dlstriit council, the government
at tins therein in accordance With jire-c.- u

nts.
I'oint the Irioh Obi Nut Approve.

For Itat 'Bake of convenience thebound-ari- .
s of the existing unions and nJao of

the eounnes would be m.xlirled. and the
ci.nr.ty counciia would take over the
duties of grind Jurat s, hut only in fiscal
mntt.is, and could not iuelBdeeriniinal
JaVtadlctloo or ttaearJona of compenaa- -

tln for nialiti'-u- s injuries. (Irish
Oh's.") The etecthma for country' and to

di.-tri- councils would be trlcnr.ial, and
f:ll would retire together. Tile county
cawincWa wtaald be the sole rate collect-in- g

authority and would control the
axpendlturea. ti-- . would also he re-a- p

natble for dealings w iih exceptional
dhun aa, and would decide w hen the rc- -'

of boarda of Knardiaaa for out-
door relief ahaoM be graurteal Dublin, is
1' Ifast. Cork, I.'mi rli U. !. nd mderry
aad WTaterford would be constituted ia--
d-- . ;.. :i e tit country e.ntnells. Tha coun-
ty would be re apan albj for half Hie
extra i xpendltore. Balfour also pointed
out thr.t the bill provided that the oc-c- ui

ii r .Wat lialrte to both the county
cess and jir rate, whether in a town
or ruial (BatrJct, which would involve a
laMtdJnatlliinl Of rents, an equal sura
to be granted from the hnpertal ox- -

chciutr as an agricultural grant. Bal-
four said he thought the hill waa based
upon broad, democratic lines.

Opposition KxpreHm It Vicin.
John fctortajr, ohl f aecretary for Ire-

land In the late Lib ral aAmintstntti .n.
wil 'innol the bill as lieing a g iiuitie
democratic ;T rt " Diilion, c hairman of
the Irish l'arliamentuiy party, said he
thought the Bnaaure was an inunenstt
advance over the bin of 1X92. and ful-
filled the promise of Ihe government;
tiut i.i claimed that it waa not equal to athe EngHah and Scotch measures, lie
pointed out that the control of the po-
lice was n-- t givm to the councils. John
Redmond, the Phrndlite leader, also
WalCOmtd the bill, but he criticised BOBM ispoints of the llliatllll

Colonel Edward J. BannderooB, to
said a majority of the lard-lc- r

la recognized the necessity of the
nuaaun Whit h, he addi 1. offer, d an op-

portunity for all ilussis of Irishmen to
unit.- for a emmon aajBpaut. Timothy
Pavitt.iw h KaUkmaiial threatened op-
position to thai part of Ihe Mil promis--
ing relief to the Inndlorda in the shape
of an agricultural grant.

The bill eventually panned Its first
reading.

J'KANt B laCTWal Tin: ai kk n stouy
BM Chriisilierlain Il.is f iit!r:iatorr Ad--a

Aj;grclmi.
London, Feb. All the morning pa-ti.-- n

In the house of commons yesterday
naaaalWirlalll. secretary of state for the
colonies, said he ha 1 re oived Sunday a
tiispati ii from Lieut. PBchaW, command-
ing at stating that he had

informs tiaa that four French of-

ficers with 100 aaaa had arrived at u.

on the BohotO river, and within
th? sphere of ltritish inlluence. Cham-
berlain added: "i cannaat believe that,
pending the negotiations, the French
government can have authorised this
kavaaton of territory over which our
rights have beea lit mnlaial by the

hatwaan (Ircat l'.rilam and
France."

I'arl". F eh. 22. The semi-offici- al note
issued yesterday afternoon sas it is
quite until', that Fre n h fores have
Mai Id th 5 koto regjou, and that the
torjr is m rary a revival of an exploded

rumor.
Pah. 22. All the morning an-ne- rs

mmnif nt cdiioriallv on the cre.vitv

.aa .a. .a.
-- ra-
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of the confirmation given by Cham'eer-lai- n

to the first reports from Akassa.
The Faris denials are regarded as an
ottieial disavowal of the advance of the
French expedition.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS

t1va Ilandred Prominent Members of the
Parly at Kaat St. bmls

St. Louis. Feb. 22. About 500 promi-
nent Democrats representing congres-
sional, senatorial and county central corr.-tritte- es

in the Kighteenth, Nineteenth,
TweaUeah, Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-Becen- d

congressional ciistricts. or forty
:euntits in southern Illinois, held a ccn-fern-

yesterday in East St. Lottie and
effeced a permanent crganization wiih
Judge f?I nnlnun R Ilurroughs. of Ed-

wards, as chairman. George Graybell.
Shelhyville, and J. M. Sheets, of Rob-

inson, were selected as secretaries, with
the following committee on resolutions:
WIBfaun at. Farmer, of Fayette; Samuel
Handly. of Clark: C. S. Organ. of Mount
Carmel: Fred Kern, of St. Oair, and
V. V. Choissen, of Harrisburg.

Chairman J. W. Orr, of Champaign,
Ills., of the Democratic state committee.
prenideaS; and in cnlling the

order said that It had been called for
the purpose of "getting the Democracy
Closer to the people" and to discuss
plans for getting representative men on
the tii k- - ts at the spring and fall elec-

tions.
The conference adopted a resolution

Ind irsing the Democratic national plat-
form adt pted at Chicago in lSi'G in full
and without reservation and favoring
the rcnomir.ation of William J. Bryan
for ih" presidency in 19CU1. As a result

the policy outlined by the conference
the Democrats will proceed to organize

once in every township in the five
congressional districts and they will
nominate candidates fcr every office and
none will be nominated who do not in-
dorse tha Chicago platform.

LEWIS WASTED HIsTxiME.

Washington Statcnninti Who Went to Can-
ada to Obtain a C nncc-sio-

Washington, Feb. 22. Representative
Lewis, of Washington, who has just
returned from Ottawa, where he went

appeal to the Canadian gmernment
for some modification of the Canadian
regulations reciuiring American miners
hound for the Klondike to procure their
licenses at Vancouver, Victoria or Daw-
son City, says he found a feeling of
hostility to concessions to the United
States, especially on account of the
passage of the l'ayne-Fry- e bill, which

designed to prevent British vessels
from sharing in the Alaskan carrying
trade. The- Canadian regulation requir-
ing the 'f licenses only at the
points mentioned has aroused the Pa-
cific coast states, where the belief pre-
vails that it will divert much if not
practically uli'f the ouffatting and sup-
ply trade with the Klondike to Victoria
and Vancouver. This is the whole story.
Both countries want that trade.

Though he was shown every courtesy
Lewis said feeling against giving some-
thing to the Dotted States for pur love
was strong S-- ton. the Canadian minister,
however, was ready to do one good turn
for another. He proposed a counter
proposition as a basis of adjustment
nnmely, to permit Canadian goods- to go
through the head of the WJiite pass in
bond.

Ohio Coal Combination,
Detroit, Feb. tt. Representatives of

the Central Coal and Coke company,
combination of all the Ohio eoal mine

operators, held one of their preliminary
meetinga in this city yesterday, the ob-

ject being to atnee upon a scale price.
The plan of the proposed combination

for each company to sell its entire
product t" the combination, the profits

be pooled and dishurs d according to
the production capaeity of each com-
pany.

Reverse tor a Federal Court.
Washington, Feb. 22. In the case of

William Qdoe and others under indict-
ment in for violating the ami-tru- st

law of that state, the Dnlted
States supreme court yesterday held
that the federal circuit court had inter-fere- d

in granting a writ of habeas cor-
pus whenno paoper exigency arose for
suc h int. and therefore re-

versed the decision.

Ilnnghlera of the Revolution.
Washington, Feb. 22. The seventh

continental congress f the National
Soeiety of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution began he-r- yesterday
at the Grand Opera House. Of the- BOt

accredited delegates nearly all were
present. Mrs. AdhU Ii. Stevenson, the
president general, called the congress
to erder, and delivered her annual ad-

dress.
Secretary Alger Ia Improving.

Washington, Feb. 22. Mr. Mason. al

clerk to Secretary Alger, who
ba just returned In Washington from
Fort Monroe, reports that the secretary
is showing great Improvement. He is
hoping to return to his duties in Wash-
ington in n few clays.

Knoraecl Out by "Ilia; Hob."
Chicago, Feb. 22 Rig Rob Armstr ng

kne ki 1 out Yank Ki-n- y in a live-r.-u-

bout at the Arocriian Athletic
thah last right. The contest w js CuviiU
of science.

order af excelleace la masafactare." J- -
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BREAKFAST COCOA
AbsolutrlH Pur Delkiou - Nutritious.
Costs Less Uaaa One Cent a Cap
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Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, 1Sour Sloraach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fmrish
rats and Loss of Sleep.
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WASHINGT05 DAY AT CHICAGO

Birth of the Father rtT His Gen
erally Celebrated There.

Chi- ago, Feb. 22. The celebration of
the birthday Ot tluit r.iar. who was o
eminently a sulci!'. :i i ieorge V.'arhing- -
ton, was very general at this city. At
il:M a. m. Colonel George it. Peek fle
livered an oration cn "Wasttlnsti n" in
Cobb hall ii:apel at the University of
Cbieago. Iu the aftatHOOn at the uni-- vi

sity u iil occur the dedic ation ef Wash-
ington Iioufc, a counterpart of the one
opened on Lincoln's birthday. The mcsl
Important event 11 the programme of
the Union Leafgue club was the address
on "The Obligations of Wealth," by cx- -

Prestdent Harrison, delivered at thf
An litoiium at 3 o'clock thi.. afternoon.
The club will give a baniq.net this even-
ing.

Last night nt the Chicago Beach
hotel was hcM the grent BnAVa Wash-
ington promenade of the Ir.iveisity of
Phieapo. There are many other aa

billed for today ar.d tonight.
One of thein is a rnnd war concert and
pe.triotic entertainment to be given
8 p. m. In Central Tnrk Con
gregational church, I'ark avenue and

court, in which forty heroes
and heroines of the wa: .' Ml take part.
AH the public school pupils will hear
apeechea Bad goodly programme cf
mu.-- i during the day.

'ABBREVIATED TZLEQEAMS

J. H. Holmes, of Hronson, Mich., Baa
jt.st sold 2oQ black walnut trees for ti ¬

tle".
On a farm near Indian lake, Cass

county. Huh., is a well on which rises
oU that will readily burn.

The Manito.vco (Wis.) Seating com-
pany has shipped a consignment of
church furniture to South Africa.

It is stated that the over-pro- d action
of oil in the Los Angetea (Oil.) oil fields
at the present time is nearly iOC barrels
a day.

The new wharf at Tampico. M x.,con-rtiucte- d

by the Central railroad, un-d- er

government supervision, was totally
destroyed by lire Sunday. Loss. ill.OJO,-00-

For preventing a railroa-- disaster by
tha timely discovery of a broken rail a
German locomotive engineer received a
reward of 2 marks (50 cents) from th
railroad company.

The farm house of William Harmon
near Qaksville, Wis., was burned to
the ground. The family wa." compelled
to ftea barefooted through th" snow to a
neighbor's house.

John Meyer & BWB. have I iliailH H il

the raising of chicory near Shi pherd,
Mich. They rat red 120 tons of this ar-
ticle Inst season, ar.d expect to raise
LOOO JborjS n. xt season.

The announcement of the appoint-
ment of M. I!. Martin as postmaster at
Darlington. Wis., ended a epirltsd rou-
ps' there being no less titan teveat can-
didates bi sldi s Martin.

The Parts court hps just handed do v. n
a decision favoring the he its in the con
test over the will of the late Dr. Beans,
the American dentist, Who
died recently in the Frenc h capital.

Victor IJaillot, who fought at Water-
loo and waa soibseciuentiy dischargi .1

from the French army at the age of 21
years as a tonaumptlvc, died recently
at La Ro aged 105 years
anl 10 months.

Baoklan'a anuca naive.
The beat tal ve in the world for

outs, bruises. Bares, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sorea, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and all akin
eruptiona, and poaltively curea pilot,
or no pay required, it is guaran-
teed to give perfect aatlafaction or
nnney refunded. Price 26 cento per
bx. For sale by Harts A Ulle-moye- r.

CASTORIA
For Infanta aad Cbildrsn.

Baa
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Caitoria la est va U a Vsttlaa aalv. II
It set aold in balk. Boat allow anjoca to aa3
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la " joat aa good" aad "will aatvar avert ass.
poaa." that joa gat

Tlt'M
alalia

mr tr 1 r m

JjEOAL:
Executor's Notloa.

Krtateof Saba W. Potter, deceased.
The linderaianad harlui oeea appetoaa esee

Iris of the taat will and leeument of John W
Potter, late of the count jr of Bock Ulan 1

tta'.e of Illtnola, deceased, aarvb; elvea uoUs
that rhe will appear before the conn 1 7 conn o '
Rock I and cunty, at the county coor
num. in the city of Bock Iaianu, ai tho Apr!
tana, on the flm Honda in Apr
u.ixt, at which time all persona having r.iauaa
Bfainat aald ertaic art notified and rcqneatad to
ataaaa' for the purpose of having the name

All ;ronx Indebted to aaid estate ara
leqniMted to make Immediate payment to the

I ate J thia M day of rcbrnary. A. D. lata
MikxieK. I'jttkii, Exccatrix.

Executor's Notice-latat-

of Anna Ohlwciler, deceaeed.
The nnderrlgiicd having been appointed neoa

or of the but will and tea lament of Anna Ohl
well it, late ot the county of Rock feland, elate o '
iHinolt, deceaeed, hereby given notice that th
will appear before the coonty court of Rock Inland
onnty, at the county conn room, la

the city of Rock Island, at the April term, oa
tie first Monday in Ai.nl next, at which time
all persons having claims against aald estate ara
notified and rcqneeted to attend, for the purpose
of having the name adjnsted.

All persona indebted to tald aetata an
to make Immediate payment to the

Dated this SSth day of January. A. D.. lfM
Joaa OuLwtiLia, Sxecntor.

Admlnlstrator'a Notloe
state of badwig tilcaenhigen, deceases.

Ihe aneersimae aavhw aaaa aapniaaad ad
nlnlstratdt with the wl 1 annexed of the
cUate of Ludwig CHasaaaaM n, lue of the
eonuty of itock Island, eiate of I llnolt,
deceased, hereby gives notice that ai will

before the county court Of Bock Island
ounty, at the cooety court room in iha
rity of Rock Ieland, al tha April term, on
the first Monday in April next, at which Urn
all persons having claims against aald estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose
ut having the aame adjnsted.

All persona Indebted to aaid eetste are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to tha under-
lined.
Dated till- - llth day "t February A. P.. IR98.

Mahic UKIM4NS. Administratrli,
With will annexed.

yjfojtmann the Jeweler

Our stock will be
found to contain one
of the finest assort-
ments of Jewelry to
be seen anywhere.

Novelties of all Kinds

Besides a regular line
of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry that is
worth seeing. Call
and look it over.

Woliman, tie Jaweler.

10! Second Awn

Crowell'a Incansciccat Gat Lamp.

Rest ever offered. Saves
half the gas of an ordi-
nary burner, fpviiiR four
times the light. Can lie
used with cither natural
or artifical gas. Complete
with best mantle made.

7 cents. Mantles our own manufacture.
So candle power, 23 cents. Special prices
to agents. Order sample. 113 Dearborn
blrcvt, Chicago.

Have you Bora Throat, Pimple. Copner-Colore- d
Spots. Aches, Old Sana. Ulcere la

Month. Hair-nutn- Write Cook Hsmedt
uo, Maaonia Tcatp a Chicago, IU.,

of eors: eanltal. tSOO.ooo. Worst
ui u to so nays. 1


